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COMDITIFICATIONB, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will- be ncceplable
mm friends from all quarters. . . •

TO ADVERTISERS
PERSONS who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest numberof person's, will do well to avail
themselyes of .the superior inducements offered
through the columns 'of the COLUMBIA. SFr. Itposses.,
es large, advantage over any other newspaper; its
averageweekly eiraulation' being' more than thirty
per cent.,grenter than any other paper published in

this 'vicinity, and promises to be -more' than' one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
in addition to this, the patrons of the SPE are of the
class that advertisers wish to reach—liberal minded,
and intelligent people, theropy making it the most
iesirable mediumfor all classes of advertisers. This

fact should have a great weight with advertisers.

11012.58 AND HARNESS STOLEN.-2.
valuable horse and set of- harness, belong-
ing to Mr. John Hershey, were stolen on
Thursday night last, in Manor, this county.

AT ' WORK.—In .consequence of the
low stage of water in the Susquehanna at
this point, we notice that the "MudScoiv "

is busily -at work deepening the -channel
for the Canal boat tug "Wrightsville."

SUNDAY' SCHOOL ExcußsioN.--The
children connected with theSunday School
of the E. E. Lutheran church of this place,
will hold their annual pic-nic at Litiz
Springs,. Time not yet decided upon.

RIVER LOT FOR be
seen by nn advertisement in another
column, that Mr. G. Setter_ offers a valua-
ble river lot at public sale. It is a property

-worthy the attention of merchants or
manufacturers.

LETTER' FROM EIJItOP.E.—Iti another
column will be found a very ,interesting,
letter from our esteemed friend, Jolaii D.
Mader, Esq., of Rending, Pa., now so-
journing in Paris.

DISINFECT YOUR PREMISES, and pro-
tect yourself anti family against disease.
The best article to use is Chloride of Lime,
and the place to buy it is atMeyers' ,Drug,
Store.

GASLESS.—Our borough is-now with-
out gas, it having been turned off on Sun-
day evening last, for purposes heretofore
stated. All of our 'prominent merchants
close their places of business everyevening
during the "turnoff', at half-past seven
o'clock.

A BEtEAK.— Early on Wednesday
morning last, between thirty and forty fee L
of the coffer dam, surrounding the found-
ation for the coat • schute of the- Read-
ing and Columbia Railroad, caved in, and
caused the basin, which had -nearly been
eraptied,.to be. again filled with water.
Workmen are busily engaged repairing.

EXCuItSION. The - Mozart Musical
Union Of Reading, intend having a grand
Pic-nic -and out-door concert, at Mitiz
Springs, on Thursday next. The •`aMlo-
zarts" hold a highreputation in the musi-
cal profession, and -.their -entertainment
Will, no doubt, be excellent. Our music-
loving citizens should' avail theniselves' of
this oppormnity,Of hearing'them.

YEAR EXTINGUISLIEB-Ir. E. Brown,
of Lancaster City, gill have a trial of hi. 4
"Ptitent'FireExtinguisher," this afternoon,
about four o'clock, on the:grounds of the
PublicGround Company,
buildings of everykind, this invention is a
great safe-guard against tire, and has al-
ready proved a successful " Extingnisher."
Let Our citizens turn oat and witness its
workings. , -

-

GOLDEN MO =A:R.—At JohIA Patry 's
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Frontstreet Co-
lumbia, maybe found a choice-assortMent
of pure and unadulterated Drugs, Medi-
cines, Perfumery, Arc._ Ho pays particular
attention to the selection.of•thevarious ar-
ticle 4 in his business, and persons can rely
upon what they buy. •- -

His- Soda Fountain- furnishes cool and
healthful beverages to. all his thirsty pa-
taons.

ATIiLI:TICS, vs. TYItOLESNSI -A
match game,of. blase ball. will be played at
Harrisburg, on Monday the 'lsth inst.; be-
tween the renowned Athletics of Philadel-
phia, and the Tyrolean- or 'Harrisburg.
Thesame was'published to be played on
the 11th just:,but owing to the inability
of theAthletics to reach the 'capital ad that
day, it was postponed. We predict tlintthe
Tyrolean will make: rt"heavy _store."

However, we glory iri.their'"spunk."

PAY Up! PAY U.1?!---We have'seat out
many bills during. the week ffir sitbsc
tion, advertising and 'job -work due this
office, and we hope our patrons,will see the
necessity ofprompt pa3pna t. The arnbunt
is small to you, 'while in the figregate large
to us. So be kind enough to remit without,
farther delay and, thus save yourself the
annoyance of being soon dunned again ; for
money --we must have—can't subsistmitly-

out it.

THE WII EAT- ,CROP.—As anticipated,
the wheat' crop will be the largest ever
grown in the United States. A' careful

analysis of information from all the States
shows that the total a erenge in wheat is ten:
to fifteen per cent, greater than last year.
In anaajority of the States the breadth of
winter-wheat is quite as wide as usual, and
that of spring wheat much greater. The
reports ofAlie. condition 'of the crop show
that it is rnmeh -better-than last year, and
the lutivegt isestimated.,nt 200,004,000bush-
els. , Tim harvest alreitd!.. over in the
South, so that the'ernp of theentire country,
may now hdconsidOred free froth any ordi-
nary danger. , . - ,

„SOLD TiTEltt,ll.cij.Ni7.l4l-The ip
.

Fire, Company, oftinicastcr, having
purchased ,s.teinn: yire 'Engine, jitti,e,sold
their old one--n.,:Stilendlil hand• engine, of,
/otton- mannfitcture-;:r .td 'the 'citizens: of
Greencastle, for
thisplace on ,WedneadaYlast. , Thecoin

tee 'accompanying it- }ere:fiewis'°Haldy;
Jelin •Sfinmgarcl nor, Themes CO'clirail;zllen2'
ry Charles S̀. •Geulcl; and, Bolin

ItWas about the best hantrensihehi Lan-
caster,'and the boys were !radii to pai:t
it; as _it,htul Seen good sernice in its
and around it:clustered Many fond 'recol-
lections of the palmy days: sonie oG the
members:of ,thafstannuh and faitlifiil body
of

• oNVOMAteitlYini.:—.Dip.the great ocean
dry witha teaspoon; -t,Fist -your'heal into,
the too Of., your hoot make postmasters
perform theirpromisesapCfsabseribers pay'
the ',printer ;,send up, fiShing-hooks :with
balloons and fish, for stars ; get astride- a
gossamer and chtiSea,cMitithen the rain
is coming down like the cataract ofNiagara
reniember'Youleir,YOtir, umbrella ; choke a
mosirttitn=with, brickbat hold Gibraltar

. - •

at arnast.lefigth:;:hl,short;:prove all
heretofoKe•cousidsredji2npessible, but-nover

notbuyyherstaie;irliery she has
made, „ifp' :niiii:d.46l-110.so; because she
will ; she can -'.A.' WO-
man'ErViiir4l . cheap goods;
such

-.>.SEN DOLLARS RElll.lt'R.

ten dollars ',zvill ,;be paid to.,tho finder -of
Naliat4e.giAd'ell'ain;loStlict this borough, -
on liondayneyening last. See advertise-.
meat • -

STMOSCOPTO . .7.ws.—W. U. Hess
has for sale at the counter of', his nook
Store; sonae'of: driest_ steroscopic views
ever produced in this -part of the country.
Eveiytiaini is brought out se ,perfect, and
natural. that it can be very distinctly seen.
without the , aid. of an instrument. The
ruins .of the Columbia Bridge, theLutheran
Church, and the Tunnel, are most perfect
pictures. He bas many Lancaster county
views: those oflatizSprings are excellent,
indeed all are beautiful andnatural. They
were taken by Mr. W.L. Gill, of Lancaster
city, a tasty and experienced artist. -

. -ThlCraniEn LETTEns.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed,'in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date:

„

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Rev. Alex. G. Cum-
mings, -Miss Sallie ,Rnobb, Miss Mary
Moore,-Miss Harriet Swaney.

- Gene omen's Burger, Alex
Cunningham,' John Drahesen, • Theodore
Rosary, George Fulmer,'A. H. Grimshaw,
M. D., :Nathan C. Gore, .T. W. Hamilton, D,
'Teraina, Patrick Hogan, A. H. Kauffman,
Kilbourne, Kuhns & Co., Darius H. Le-
ralley, Samuel L. Reran; Caot. Frank Mar-
tin, .Tames D. Nichols, .rasper Parker,
Frank SnyderHenry Shitz, ChristianSenSt,,GeorgeSchwartz, Thomas S. White,
William Willicks, Abraham Wearer, John,

Foreign Letters.—Gratz A. Engel, John
Harrison, Anna Volke, Henry Wolf.

CA3II, MEEtING.—The.Reading Col-
umbiaßailrond Co. will issue tickets from
all Stations on their road, to Manbeim, at
full - regular fare one way, good to return,
to persons desirous of attending, the Metho-
dist Episcopal Camp Meeting to be held in
a beautiful grove near Manheim. The
meeting will commence on the Sth of Au-
gust and close on the 16th. Tickets good
on all trains, from August7th to 17111 inclu-
sive.

The Philadelphia 4., Reading, Lebanon
Valley and East Pennsylvania Railroads
Will issue tickets from principal points on
their roads, to Manheim, on theahove date,
at full regular fare one way, good to return.

3.I.FVFING OF RFD MEN.—A meeting
of the Great Counr- cil of the Improved Or-
der of Red Men of the State of Pennsylva-
nia will be held at little York,Pa., onTues-
day the 10th inst. They will remain in
Council until" Thuystlay. the 18th, when
there will be a grand Parade of the Order,
in which Chiquesalunga :39, ofthis pia. ce
and a ',large number, of•Matamora, Eshe-
konee and Red Jacket Tribes of Lancaster
will participate. TheLancaster Tribes will
arrive here on Thursday itrthe 11.50 A. M.
train, accompanied by a fine band ofmu-
sic. They will be joined by the Tribe of
this place, when they will all take the
boat for York. A good time may be ex-
pected.

COMMENCEMENi OF LEBANON VALLEY
COLLECVE.—We learn that the commence-.
mentexercises at this Institution, last week,
were of a most satisfactorycharacter. The
annual sermon was preached on Sunday
evening, by Rev. H.'A. Thompson, Z.. M.,
of Ohio. Itwas a treasure ofvaluable, time-
ly-thought, carefully selected and well ap-
plied. The examinations and exhibitions
throughout, on Monday, -Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, evinced training
lathe various departments, and .reflected
much credit on tho labors of President
Vickroy: and his corps of assistants—Profs.
1.1-ouck,• Bierman and Krumbine, and
Misses Walker and Rigler.' •

The President _gave_ a. reception to the
students on Thuisday evening,which was
well attended and much. enjoyed. The, fu-
ture of the College is very promising, and
no efforts will be spared by,its friends to
make it not.Oidy a.point of interest and an
orrarnent,,but,a)Dlessjpg j,,eb,ano_n Val-
ley 'and, to ,the whole world.Lebanon

„ , .Courier.

,WI 2IOLESONI.E' SIIIpTEIt DitiN
PiriCtl6iirll'ailiitiir•;"l'i Ciernan toWirTer

prcifioses for. a, summer beverage,
the following: Take 'of the best Jamaica
ginger root, carefully bruised, two ounces;
cream tartar, one'ounee; water, six quarts;
to be boiled for about ten minutes, then
strained; to the strained liquor add one
pound ofsugar, apd again place it over the
lire ; keep it well ,stirred till the sugar is
perfectly dissolved„-and then pour it into
an earthen' vessel, into which you have
previously puttwo drachms oftartaric acid,
and the rind.of one lemon, and let it remain
tilt the heat is reduced-Ma luke-warn teni-
perature ; then add a tablespoonful' of
yea'st, stirring them well together, and
bottle for use. The corks must be well se-
cured. The drink will be in high perfecL
lion in fohr or five days. This is a refresh-
ing. and wholesoine beverage, and- one
which May -be largely partaken ofwith-
out unpleasant' 'results, -even in the hottest

,weather.

INIILITARY COMPANY 0ROA N
Au independent ,Inititary,ootnpany, to be
knoWn as the "Columbia Zottayes," was
organized on Wednesday evening last. The
following is a partial list of the officers
elected: .Captain, Prattler; First
Lieutenant, Geo. W. lCautz; Second Lieu-
toruint, Wiu. Solly ;,loirst.Sergeant,Joseph
W: Clark ; Second Sergeant, John Ef.
ty; Third Sergeant, Henry Humble;
Fourth Sergeant, Harry Fry'; Fifth Ser-
geant, George 'Badger; First Corporal,
ScottHanunaker.'' • •-•

The company; so Mr, bids fair to becomo
one of the 'instit 11tions of the town; it is
composed of n Rue able-bodied set of young
men—all of whoM have seen active service.

Each member furnishes his own uniform
and ecinipments, and no person is eleglble
to membership unless he is a. citizen of the
United,. States, of good moral character,
eighteen years ofage, and not less than five
feet four inches in' height: We wish the,
new company every succes s, and hope it
may go on to-prosperity till it takes rank
among the best organization:3 ofdm ki n 1 in
the State. Our citizens should help tosns-
tain, encourage-and Jsupport it. -

UNION STEAM MEE .14.1NniiiE;0E 'LAN-
CAsTER.—This engine was 'employed by the
ColuMbia Gas CoMpany, to pump- i'iut.tho
gasometer for the purpoSe of making- re
pairs a•• t the Gas. Worts. It arrived; here
On Monday morning last, and immediately

,

went -to work. The engine,is a third-class
Button and is said to be tho best make in
the-country.- Many ofour citizens witnees-
ed its Niiii„rkings 'Who -stiemed, s'atisfied'with
its power add superior merits as a Steam
Fire Engine, and ighly complimented the
'"Union ,

The ..laci».css says: The-gasometer is for-
"ty-two•feeti diameter" :nab seventeen feet
two' Welles- in depth,' hraCtlio. height!: of
the water fifteen feet four inches. The
steanier,gOtloWerk,iind.contirfued at workwithout interiiiitioriwith , exception of a
period, offive minutestswhen shewas stopp-ed in ordei,to. afford •ain cipport [lnky , to oilthe "machinery„ Aze-zfoeeight ,hours ,andten minutes., Thai engine averaged twolmndred itud'eighty--revolutions a minute,araltho• total amount ofgallons of waterpumped nut, was one hundred and fifty-onethousand' eight hundred and' eighty-one

iWhile working.' at- her usuUi Teed, a test.
was. made by timing her, and, 'in fifteen'minutes she threw, out six, thousand andsix gallons—or over eighteen thousand nine
hundred gallons per hour. The' enginepumped all the water, out with the excep-
tion of,six inches.: She:worked most beau=
tifully and: steadily, :neitherblocking norbtlciug in any way, -and her,
performance was deservedly- coinmendedby
all who witnessed it.. A. better test-of Alm
ability of the apparatus' could -hardly'be
made.' Wttru dead stretch ofeight hours
and. ten-Minutes with only on, interval_ of
five minutes during all that time.' _During
the day a two hours' rain fell, but she went
on•without being the least incommoded:
After, the job -wasfinished at the gas works
the t ngine was "taken ihti the Odd yellows
'Hall, whore it was intended to test her fore- .
lugpowers,but theMain,being too small she
did notWork to'advent:4p. She, hoWever,
;with flag staff,mfront of theHall
;with two stream s. -

.;. a

Y,onxPOUN.;TY, A.FrAIRS.---Thq Fourthiiiigseil."l:dit-tery' "qui "To
Thorn ;was no public depicnstration-pfanycharacter.

A severe hail storm .passed toyer. the
neighborhood of Longstown, in York coun-2
ty, on Wednesdayfast. Considerabledal-n--age was done to the core and wheat fields,and a number offences blown down. -

The Grand Army of the, Republic holds
its regular Meetings hi -Temperance Hull,and is in a highly prosperous and flourish-
ingconditimf. Its exercises, which arecon;
ducted with much spirit and dignity, are
said to be veryinteresting and attractive. ,

On last Thursday, the 4tli inst., while a
young man in the employ of Michael Pet-
rov was driving a team down the Poor
Houseroad, befell from his horse from the
effect of sun stroke. He was taken into a
house in the- neighborhood, medical aid
summoned and he is nowove helieve,•en-
tirely recovered.
- On last Thursday, :while a number of
boys were engaged in South George street
firing a small cannon, fire crackers, &c.,
paper of, powder which -they had in their
possession, accidently exploded, and bfirn-
ed tfiem pretty severely. Charles and Ed-
ward Young, sons of the proprietor of the
Trite Democrat, had their faces pretty badly
scorched and blistered. A boy by thename
ofWagner, was. also slightly minted by the
explosion, but none ofthem providentially
were seriously hurt.

On Wednesday last, ii,son of Jaaob Bau-
meister, of York township, was accidently
cut in the log with a scythe by his brother,
while they were mowing in the field. The
young man who wiLs • wounded is an ap-
prentice of A. B. Farquhar, Esq., of York,
and had gone home to assist his father in
haymaking. The wound was bandaged:,
and the young man sent to town, where it
was properly attended to by Dr. Brickley,
and he is doing well.

[For the Spy.]
Correction.

Bruron,:—lnreading over the edition
of your.papet of the 6th-inst.,. of.a " Match
Game of Base Ball, played on the Fourth
of July,,between7the Douglas Club of Col-
umbia and the Angloof Wrightsville." an
injusticels done to the latter club. There
were only five innings played. After the
first inning the score stood: Douglas one
and the Anglo five—which Was pretty much
the case until the last inning, when the
Score stood even, twenty-two totwenty-two.
After the Douglas .Club got even, they re-
fused to continue the game, on account, they
say, of some of the men having to leave to
attend to their business, and other frivolous
excuses were made. They themselves call-
ed the game drawn, and promisesl to play
a return game upon our grounds, any time
we should select.

:13,y inserting thelabeve ia, your columns
you will confer a great favor nixie the

[For, the "Spy."]

-3 ,NGLOS

COLUMBIA,July 11,1817.
Mn. EDITOR :—A correspondent signing,

himself "II," writes to the Lancaster In-
quirer under date of July 4th, giving an ac-
count of the celebration of that day in Col-
umbia. lie must have seen " double" or

"not at all"judging fro:n his statements.
In the first place he clid not see the "'Cor-
net Band," and," ColumbiaZouaves," who
paraded through the principal streets from
five to six A. M., discoursing patriotic mus
sic and tiring national salutes. Again, in
speaking of the pic-nits, he throws im-
mense stress on the " snapper supper" giv-
en on the island, (I suppose he .was one of
the " five " who went from Columbia to the
supper, the transportation of whom was
such " thriving " business for the ferry boat)
And entirely overlooks the pic-nic of the
Columbia Fire Company, which is ac-
knowleged to have surpassed anything in
the way of pie-nics for the past ton years.
Once more—he did not notice an event that.
shows the " progression" of " his colored
friends :" I refer to the' game of base ball
between the "Douglas:' Club of "Tow
Hill," and the " Anglo " of Wrightsville—-
which was " the strong:est" game ofthe
season, and resulted iu a victory for the for-
mer—a victory'which was won bythe club
and not " taken for granted," as was the
victor.), claimed by am" Mutuats." ,

Tut7rn.

[For the "Spy ."]

MR. EDITOR:—001111nbill is certainly in
a stale of progress,and the friends of mor-
ality are indebted to some enterprising citi-
zens for the establishing of a regular gam-
bling saloon, where any gentleman who
may be burdened by too great a pile ofcash,
can be readily relieved of it according to
the rules of a first class Faro Bank. Hus-
bands and wives, fathers and mothers, sis-
ters and brothers and sons and daughters
may well congratulate themselves that we
have in our midst a spirited set of young
gentlemn of fashionable taste, who can
educate' in the genteel art'and science ofsu-
perior gambling, the greenest :novice, and
no matter how-rich he may be, can empty
,hip.,poolzets,and ,beggar.him irk-thc-rnostn
'proved style. It were welt if the police
would protect this worthy "ring," and not
permit them to be disturbed, lest such tine
amusement •Should be denied to some of
our young men who nave no certain means
of beguiling the tedious -hours' when they
have nothingelse to do. Gentlemen of snob
refined sensibilities deserve te.have their
names blazoned on tablets of brass, but as
they have only lately commenced their
laudable operations, I will not put their
modesty to the blush for the present, but
hereafter; should they persist and prosper,
I may do them the justice to publish their
names in the SPY:

(For the " Spy.''J
Nickle, andthe Niehle Mines

Hew many of your readers can tell
whence the metal comes, from which so
much of our coin is made? I heard a dis-
pute ;not_ long since between two men of
considerable intelligence concerning its
composition, one of them contending that
nickel was an 'alloy like German silver. A
glance at any primary work on chemistry
would haye -ended the dispute; nickel be-
ing a primary element, one of the metals
asdistinctlysuch as gold or lead. It is "

white metal requiring a high temperature
for fusion; it is magnetic and has a specific
gravity of 8.5."

It is not an abtindant metal, there being
but three or four localities of it in the 11. 8.,
and the only locality where it is profitably
worked is in Lancaster Co., Penna., about
four miles S. W. of the Gap Station on the
P. R. R.

A rematkable Met in regard to this metal
is that it forms an important icgredient iu
most terolites and in the masses of native
iron found ,in various parts of the world,
and which are supposed to have had an Fe-

ria' origin. The object ofthis writing, how-
ever, is to :mil attention to the mines inour
county .from which the government is sup-
plied with most of the nickel in use. •

On the4th inst., a little party offour,one of
thorn a scientific; Professor from Lafayette
College, _Easton, started front your town to
visit these mines. The day, us you must

remember 'was excessively warm ; and ar-
riving at the Gap, it suggested. that we
Should take a direct course for the mines
through the woods. As such cut-offs gene-
rally prove, we found this a-long_ one, but
we finally came in sight of the furnace af-
ter having met with but one adventure
during the journey, which was surprising a
party of lads and lasses coming silently
along a little traveled road through the
woods bearing what we thought to be a cof-
fin,, but which proved to be :t box contain-
ing the ituplements for Croquet. '

Tice furnace for reducing the niekle ore
is about one half-mile Islorth of the, mines.
The' ore is' 'brought here," and roasted in
largeovcus to expel tile, sulphur withwhich
it is charged: -It is then 'smelted in a small
turning:, somewhat similar to an iron furn-
ace, with a Aux of limestone, and quartz,
thefael being coke. Itis run into " pigs "

which aregenerally pore us.and friable, and
contain iirminber of irdpurities,.fron, cop-
per, cobalt ttc. The " pigs" are afterwardbroken and erushed,oand the metal in this
state is shipped to Camden,.N J., to ,be re-
fineth: Wewere kindly received tuitt slioWn
around by the ` intelligent workmenut-the
furnace, malt hen started for' be mines.

Those mines aresituated'in a',depression
of the country, are ,surrounded by farm
lands, and- are -naire'neatly kept' than any
similar works.with which we areaequaint -

ea. There afire two shafts, the principal or
older shaft is one hundred and seventy-five
feet in depth, wind passes through a heavy
deposit ,of the ore. oraer-. to .free the
mine from' water as Cornish engine of great
power is used, which of itself is an object
sulliciently:curions to merit a visit.

The ore isfound imbedd ed ina hornblende
rock of peculiar structure, and is associated
with other, metals and minerals, some cif
much interest. Wefound specimens ofcar-
bonate of iron, in various forms, sulphate
of iron coating the stones all around us,
sulphate of copper in places ; sulphuret of
copper is found in considerable, quantities
along with the nickel; sulphuret ofiron al-
so shoos in some spots. One of the most
interesting minerals is the snlpb met ofnick-
el or Nlillerite, which is found here and at
but two or three other localities in the
world.
,There n second shaft about two hund-

red ,yards, from thefirst, which is about one
hundred feet deepand has: been opened but
irshort time ;it:intercepts a very tine bed of
ore and is paying very handsomely.:In regard to the yield of ore we could not
mahe veryaccurate estimates; we weretoldthat the furnnee'yields abblit'four thousandpolindtrog:;metareach twenty-lotir hours.!

' These, mines'are well' worth a, visit in'theinsebies; unique andfurnlshirig, as they,do, a very valuable article ofcommerce.visit is'inade,d9tibly ;pleasant by the gen-tlemanly courtesy shown by those incharge,to whom; in•conclueion,Vwe-render- hearty
; ,,ITTIEET.,;, •

[For the SPY.]
Thoughts Tor. tho .POoplOZ'
RAMBO I know that you have, ev-

er since yob. assumed the position of editor,
manifested a deep interest in.the -.welfare
and improvement of our. .Boycaigli, in its
increased facilities for, business and healthy
progress; and in all its moral and material
interests, and believing that your sympa-
thiei.arcin _harmony with 'whatever tends
in those.directions el beg leave to call' your
attention to some of the so-called improve-
ments now in progress, and to their results
when completed.

,
. . . •

First, then, Street openings—there has
been a great clamor amongaportion ofour
people to have the streets of our 'Borough-
opened from the centre of the' town :to its
very- enter boundaries :upon the plea ofroom—room ; and" a stranger to hear them
talk would suppose that it was necessary
to have the entire County opened up into
streets to accommodate our teeming, swel-;
tering population, hence I believe our pat-
riotic Councilmen do now, or did,a short
time since, contemplate he opening_ of
about twenty streets. It Would, no doubt
result to theadvantage of the town to open
some of them, but such a wholesale opera-
tion would so overwhelm us with debt that
it would take a century to pay it, and in
opening streets it:would. be thepart of-wis-
dom to.consider which ones would,redound
to the advantage of the Borough,. because
sonic of the contemplated openings would
doubtless be to, our, advantage while the
opening of others would only increase our
indebtedness 'without benefiting any one
save the owners of the land through which
the new extension may chance to pass. • Of
this latter class, it strikes. me, will be the
estension south ofFourth street. Mr. Edi—-
tor, have you ever gone down to the corner
of Fourth and Mill streets and looked at
the Rilly now in progress? if not, let me
describe it. The extension'ofFourth street
in a direct line from the top of the hill op-
posite Laurence street across whatis known
as Pusey's meadow; will strike the engine
house of the P. R. R., on ground about
twenty-five-feet above the level of the Col-
umbia and Washington turnpike -with
about twenty railroad tracks to cross, so
that a person coming up from Washington
with a horse and vehicle• and wished to en-
ter by Fourth street, would have to be lift-
ed by a set of blocks and tackles about
twenty-live feet to get on to the street. But
I presume itis the intention to form an an-
gle after crossing "Shawnee Run,"" and
strike the road running through Kauff-
man's farm ; if so, let us see the difficulties
which they will encounter : first the Shaw-
nee Railroad will be to cross, then Bogle's
mill-race, then a culvert and bridge over a
hundred feet long and iu the centre over
twenty . feet high; then another crossing
Over the Reading & Columbia R. R., and
then a bridge across the old inclined plane
when they will run into West Hempfield
township ; but before- reaching the plane
they will encounter a hill giving a rise of
seven or eight- degrees, which, to make a
street atall passable would have to be cut
down, which when done, combined with
the bridges, culverts &c., will cost the Bor-
ough _the nice little sum of-about fifteen
thousand dollars, andforwhat? why, simp-
ly for the benefit of a few gentlemen who
purchased the Wright estate "on spec." I
venture the assertion, and time will demon-
strate its truth, that for nil this expenditure
of the people's money that in moingleyear
out of the next twenty will the revenues of
the Borough be increased by the opening of
this street, more than fifty dollars.

Let us look at it:
Fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) at six

per cent. per annum, $900.00Revenue derived, 50.00
Nett loss per annum, $850.00 -
How long will it take Fourth street to pay

at such rates ?

'This is ono item of the action of our pro:
found Council. Another is ourstreet regu-lator ; we have an Engineer and twoassist-
ants employed at a price per day unknown
to our citizens, but probably not less than
seven dollars per day. The length of time
they have been and are likely to be will as-
sist materially to swell our Borough debt
to an amount which will be consoling to
persons who believe that a municipal debt
is a municipal blessing. • Mons: ANON.

The Hinwathian Pololt who loth leiid
His splendid talents, Cueleold.i to defend

it.arriagts.tw,
Deaths and Marriages are published in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, live cents per linewill be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line
payable in advance.

On the 21st ult., by the 'Rev. .T. V. Eckert., at
theresidence of the bride's father, 3Er. C. Mar-
tin Hess, EznA B. FRITZ, to SttsA..4•:NA C. HESS,
both ofDrumoretwp., this county.

On the2d inst. by Rev. S. C. Owens, CIIARTX.S
R. DoAzt, of Philadelphia,' to LucaitrrA C.
lEntms, of Lancaster.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, at his
reSidence: 3I
LEO, both of Soudersburg. - •

On the 2ad ult., at .I.::agleAralley, by S. Lehman,
.Tustice of thePeace, .1-carrt.S. MAy, of Safe Har-
bor, to 3.f.,Caxtra WAIII7IIL, ofConestoga.

Onthe 24 inst.,at St. John church, by ROY. W.
P. Orrick, Lieut. JAMES H. NAILSICALI, U. S.
Army, to CA.TILARINR, daughter of Hon. Robert
.L Fisher, ofYork,•Pa.

On the irth Ult., by Rev. .T. Menges, Jon 1.:
L. ll.tvis, of Baltimore, to Er.a.z.ustyrn FITZKEE,-
of York co., Pa.

On the 41th ult., by the same, Wlt. BRANDT,
of Reading. to CAROLINE ItENNE, of York, Po.

On the 27th ult., at the parsonage,at CastleFin,
by Rev. JohnLloyd, Isr—u,:r, ittram to MARTHA.
M. BERGANTINE, both of York CO.

taills.
AtKingston Spring,Tennessee, June3rd, 1567,

SALTS} J. I.l.A.wrmA>.:, formerly of Colambia,
aged 21 years and 7 months.,

On Wednesday evening,July 10th, in thisplace,
GEQRGE YOUNG. _Want. son of AV.' Hayes and
Manic E. Grier.. - - -

On the Ist inst.,. in _York, Mns. JULIA A.
TUC/311.80N, aged 79 years, 2 mouths and 2 days.

On the 4th Inst., at New Holland, ELIZABEML
STvim, in the85th year alter age.

On tile 15th inst., at Lancaster, Dr. F. ntrli-
I.l.Natrito, in the 73d year-ofhisage,

On the6th inst.. at his residence In Providence
township, JouN 13. tivENcr., iu the 76th year of
his age.

InLancaster, Coisra.t-D J. PLITT, aged 57 years
and 1mo:1[11s. -

011ITITAILY.—Nany of the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, will be grieved tohear of the death
of EDWAED Atones, of Wasrangton, D. C., who
was for more than two years a student in the
ColumbiaClassicalInstitute.

Iledied of Choleraat Fort Harker, Kansas, on
Thursday, July 4th, while onbis way toDacotah
Territory, with his brother Capt. George Armes,
of the Regular Army.

This startling intelligence win carrysorrow to
many hearts. It has overwhelmed wills grief
hisaged father-and adectlonate brothers, and to
all who knew and .loved him, here and else-
where, it will he, indeed, mournful tidings. Ed-
ward ivas a young man 'Of much promise—ami-
able in disposition, gentlemanly in deportment.
and faithful and diligent as a student. Remade
a profession ofreligion inthe Presbyterian church
of this place, while a pupil in the InStltute, and
gave good eviden6e that hewas a child of God.*

twGiP,„au:trusts;

PIEIILADELnact. MARKETS.
Reported. expressly for this paper, by -Tnney

..t". Andrews. ColllWlNfrionIlereinotts,i.c. ro.l23:ll.nr-
lzet street, Philitrieipida: , •

P1111,AD117.1.111A, duly" II 'Sir:.
Flour—Extra Faultily ,-,9 .67,11 50

Extra,superfine II 00(a. ii .50
-Superfine 8 1.10;i4 8 .3e

'Ilya ,flour 0:,O,0 7 00
Wheal "'5(O 3 00
Rye , 1 5000 1 -..;: i.
Corn • - - - 1 10001 12
Oat,. • 810, Si',
Clover .:.

Timothy Feed.......
7 (0i; S ;
2 51)1 :3 25.. . ..

.I...ard,"ft 1/1 . —4.-.: 124, 1-4:
Butter, best quality '

• 130 It;
'Iggirs, Wtlozen... 2111 in ±1

Tallow.? lb 12,4"(6 13

„BALTINEO9E :MARKETS.
-Reporeeiltisee -kly by Clarke ~&"Trusieolt, Com-

tnisslortalerahants. No. 6/ South Gay Street.
13ALTIztote1', 7ttly 11, 1.667.
10, SUGARS.

Crumbed,
A White,

v.. lbCT Yellow

6•17W.

ffN
Yellows of lower grade 6.1414

Unless are Oven, Orders will be filled in
turnal,.ilfarket hate on Dehrerg.
=

GoldenSyrite 57 etc.

In half bldg., se, and in'lcegs:loe4 tuldittemat.; '
ellarge for Paekageq.

CO FFEE—RIn, ordinary tofair ; goad U,
prime 164ir1834; choice IS9llll9;Laguayrn IS34rie,

• ,Tas-5t.'.1q.2.5, net estedi.,in gold. ,
1323131

Comx—PrltuitWhite, 11bushel— il .18a. 20
•

•" Yellow, "

- ' ILI
•• ' 'Western Mixed ?.bushel... I ID

WIIEAT—Red IR bushel, choice— .... .....
-..

3 D36.3 10
,

w rillnel.o.elloice 3 006.3 10

Prices or Oil
Reported by.Tatnes Dalzell. & Son,Manufaetar-

ers of Lard 011, and dealers In Petroleum.
Prxrsnu-nctr, P.A.., July 10, 1007. •

No. 1Lard 011
,

1 (k)
-No.2 " SO

3.1111 Grease 10
Duck Creek Lubricating 011, • do
CarbonlOil • 40

Inall at.sea we charge for packages, and credit.
saute whea-returuedin good order. .• -

,

-

ColumbiaFlour:and Grain Market.
Reported weekly. for the .!Spy'," by' George

Bogle.
.

. CottmittA,".Tuly 13, 1867.
Family flour, (white wheat),... 411 00
Extra family flour 13 OU

.Rye dour, (none) . .
White Wheat ' , i bushel . 2 25
Red Wheat.- 2 15
Rye_ 1 10
Corn 1 1.81
Oats,32•.tbs" 70. . ,

Columbia PrOduce Market..
`-"CortanUAT.Tfflr $1 Z 5Potatoes, (new)

Eggs per dozen.
Butter, per lb
(Thickens, Vpair(young).
Lard, lb
Skies,
Thum
Tallow
Country tioup

EIE
18@20
70®75

14

Columbia Lumber Market.
Reported for tile " ColumbiaSpy," byBachman
Uartln, Sum/nett:l3nm Planing 311118, Front

Street.
COLU3IIIIA,' Joly 13, 1807.WhitePine Collings,or samples $lO 00018 00

'6 341 Common ' 24 00025 00
2d Common . 18 00(40 00
Ist Common 00 00005 00

•"• Pannel 75 00680 00•

Joist mul Scantling......... . , 00
Hemlock, Joist arid Scantling IS 00020 CO
Ash and Oak . 40 00045 00
Dressed flooring, Boards C32 38 008810 00

.Cherry 40 00(45 13 00
Poplar • - '25 001015 00
Walnut Plank -.40 75 00000 00
Pickets Headed 12 00(418 00

•Plastering Lath 4 50
Shingles, 20 inch ' ' 10 00625 00
lltmeh '-'4l 00 8 00610 00
RoofingLath* - 8 00

Colambia Coal Mait'ket.
Reported welt ly for thispaper, by Bruner &

INfoore„Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal..
Com:min-A, Julk. 13,1867.

Baltimore Co. Lump Coal, delivered 40 00
" No I, 2, .5: 3, " 550

No. 4, 5 2.5
o -No. 5, " 47 5

Maltby stove and egg, 5 00
Nutt, 4 50

Shamokin Eg' and Stove " 5 2.5Niat, 450
" " Red Afsh " 4 50

Lykens Valley. Stoveand 'Egg " 6 00
.

" IN.Tutt, 500
Maltby stove ..t ., egg, by ear, gross 4 50Shamokinbroken egg and stove

~
4 ~0

Nutt, . 3 50
Lykens Valley, Nutt, 4 50

" stove and egg, • 5 50
Consturirs CoalCo.stove &egg,by Pay 4 50

. 44 Nutt, , 3 75

NEW A ERTISEarENTS.

1K-E 1,1; cocif,

To do this during the worm westhor,

LAnIIS• should visit

E 0 N 1) E I{ 8 31 I 'l' Ef ' 8

VOL'ITLAIt

DRY GOODS STORE,
cOI,p3IIIIA, Pa.,

And make their purchases from th`e large and

FRENC H

Ix•o.atd(Stl Stotc.of

JACONETTS

BEREGES,

GRENADINES

AJND LAWNS,

T.s RLETA NS

11.ERNANNIES

111 very desirable GOODS for the SEASON,

AND VERY. (REAP!

HOOP SKIRTS !

OUR NEW

SHAPE OF TIOOP SKIRTS

.Tuht reeeived, are what, every. Lady admires
They are unequal led 1Wany other

Skirt in the Market,
and are

10 per cent. LESS IN PIITOK

A full
- But,. of. 01.1_te..., ,, for__

14.t..10(E4, AND (:/f

A "JAI:VEY" A YARD ONLY!

mother Case of those beantifnl CALICOES at
MITS4,II ,IS and GINGHAM'S

at. I 2 cents, whleh are as MEM'
AS TM: effEAPEST.

ONLY $1.50 PRR. PA 11l

131M1

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
lit similes :ul,l

TO HOITSEKEEPEBS!

Housekeepers should retnetnher our CHEAPCARPETS! • *

'
" COTTAGE" Carpets ut to 31 as. per yard.
"DUTCH" Carpets at 37 ets. per yard.

SUPER-'All Wool or $lOO and upwards.

FONI).}.:IIIP+.
Adjoining Columbia ls.rational Bank.

• 'j SHEAFFER,
PUBLISTIEIt fi BOOKSELLER,

No. :t? North.Queen Street, Lanmet cr. Penn's.,
respectfully .invites the attention of the pp,-lie tohis larae*tissortment or

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
comprising. Books or, every description. Papers
and Envelopes of ell kinds and of the last qual-
ity,and all articles usually' kept In a Book store,whichiIle is now selling at the Lows V.Wr CASH
I.IATEH

DOCUMENT ENVELOPES—The most secure
envelope for tram.mitting valuable matter by
mail; and gill excellent article for preserviim
ig»uls, securities and valuable papers. Useful toevery one.

IILA.NIC 1;06ICS--.1 fulla.ssortn letitofallsizes
Fttil and half laiuml.

POCKET BOOKS—Just. received a large stock
ofail NiZeS, manufactured of the best material,-

-.

,. . . .13113LESPrilpitMunil3- and Pocket editions..
GermGeran and English TEsr,orit:Nrs, ritAyEat
and HYMN Books. and a large stock ofnthicel-
litneouniReligious Books sellingat old prices,

SCIIOOI, BOOICS—AII Boorn, used In our City
and Comity Schools. ,

wrk P.ENS—of the Best Quality:, imported
direct frosts the multufacturem

SUNDAY' SOELOOL BOOKS—AII Um publica-
tions of tiledifferent Itel igloos PulilLshilig 'louses
—for sale at theirown races. -

Liberal deductions made to Teacher:4, Merelnutts
School Director„ arid the Clergy.

Prompt attentiongiven to all orders. _41.J.y13-tf.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS LA7scAsTER COUNTY:

James H. Farley vs. Catharine Farley, August
Term, WV. No. 146,-in divorce.

TO CATHAMNE FARLEY :—You will please
take notice that. Samuel Evans, .F q., appointed
Commiscioner, to take testimony In the alcove
ease, willsit. for that purpose, on the. 2.4th,day of

I=, atft o'clock, A. M., of that day.
at his oilier,Coltnnida, Pa., when and where you
may attend if you think proper. Personal ser-
vice having failed on account of absence of re-
spondent. A. J. ICAIIFIO3I.IN,

it - AttorneyforLibellant_

DUnLIU SALE OF SUSQUEHANNA
RIVER LOT PROPERTY. Colturthia.

The ,underNlgned will 5i. ,11 on P..ITURDAY
EVENING, JULY 4oth,-tstrr, at the nubile how:c-
ot :Joseph Black, Columbia, the River Lot ad-
joining Abrm. Bruner on the north, and 31111
Property ofBrush & Shatzeron the south. Said
lot measuring 1.5feet front along the river, and
extendingjn-depth to the River Railroad.

Conditions will he made known on evening of
sale.' ' O. SENER.

XD. BAYNE & CO.:
rnANKL-rs: STEAM BAKERY,

Nos. 113and 113 Queen Street, Phllmlelplan,
. , . ,.,Ciackers, Soda ISIFet2II. Tea Cakes. lixon Ills-

milt, Pilot Brvad, &c..., of the twat quality_
jan1.2;(17-tf j ,

,TIN-OTICE:• - The mulersigned will close theirplaces of
me3110t0I 7!,,t o'clock, P. during the repairs

,of tho'ColumbiaGag Works:R. .7'. Haldeman. 11. C. Fondenunith, Win. G.
Chao &Bon; Win. G. Patton, F. S. ltletz, N. A.
MuTugue, J. 14. Snyder, John J. 'Meringue, Beol.
Herr, H. Blumenthal, tease Newliatter. Hun-
aour, 5.,0 rove, Geo. Title, H, Mullen % 8r0...8. F.
Appold77, Suydam, W. H. linrilman, -Henry
Kleei'W. 'Pfaltler, J. Rumple S nom Ulrnnt
Wilson and .T. Cottrell .tr ]trother.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Lost in Columbia, on Mondayevening last,

a valuable GUARD CRAW. Ten dollars will be
paid to the tinder, if left at this Oillee in good
condition. • • 1.1Y13-1t

BANKS.
fIUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
ice, Condition of The COLUMBIA Is.ZATIONAL

BA.NIC, on. themorning of the FirstMONDAY of
July, 1867.

RESOURCES.'
Notesand Bills discounted.: 9767,70017
U. S. Bonds 'deposited for •

Circulation 509,000.00
Other Bonds ou Land 20,000.00

01,299,70037
9.00Notes of State Banks.

Fractional Currency... 1,434.23 ._

' $1,443,21
23331Specie

Letoll Tender Notes
Compotind. Interest Notes, T,0,00n.00

$12_4,579.00
Crud]. Items including Re-

venue Stamps
Due from National Banks.. 14.4,3.5.5.1 S
Due from other Banks and

Bankers

Banking House and Herd
Estate ' •

Current Expenses

EEO

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange.
Profit and Loss,

Dividends; unpaid
Due to National Banks._
do. other Banlcs &Bankers

♦,070.03

i14i,842.19
12,500.00

1 100.12
MEM

2 13,706.17
f 1,102.2.:

15,7(15.R1
5,4 i s.fNi

Circulationof Columblaßlc. 1,73J.00
do , Col'a Nat'l Bank__ 4.i0,000,00

C500,006.00
1011,000.00

2:1,103..N1
I ,677.541

24,171.82

7,1,739.00
9.82,670.86Individual Depoaltg

51,r58,567.09
24,950.0 DIndebtedness ofDirectors._

Sworn to and snbseribed by
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier,

July 6;6743m)

QUARTERLY REPORT.
..STATEME.NT. shoiving the condition ,of

the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA
on Monday, July lst, 1867. •

RESOURCE'S.
Notes and bills discounted. $5)0,580.117;
U. S. Bondsfor circulation.. 150,000.00

do on hand 17,.5.50.00
f=.363,130.68

Cash in notes ofother Irks, 2A1.00
Legal Tender 27,3:46.00
CashItems 1,963.73

i'.411,532.73
65,530.291,977.32

2,311.33 •

4,483.63
1,208.0 S

507.8 S

Due from Ettnlt.q
Current Expenses
Interest on Deposits

Furniture And Fixtures
U. S. 'Revenue Stan

$171;2-18.31

LIABILITIES
.g 150,000.00
. 131,400.00
. 5,100.00

Capital stock.
Circulation
Surplus Fund
Dividends unpaid
Deposits on Certificates 417 ,1•"11.3S

do Transient $2,709.73
3162,001.11

12,x09.•21Due to banks and Bankers
Discounts..
Premiums.
Interests...
Exchange..

3,363.43
4,470.83

.502,03

PaDI

610,'StM
MIEI

Indebtedness of Directors q10,700.00
Sworn to and subscribed by

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier
July O,'GT-3m)

NTEREST ON DEPOSITS.I THE COLUMBIANATIONAL BANK will
receive money on deposit,and pay interestthere-
for, at the following rates, viz:

5,/ per cent, for 12 months.
7, per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent, for 6 months.
414 per cent. for 3 months.

S.-Trensary Notes exchanged for new
Gold Bonds '

Mar, 16;673 SA:N[I7EL STIOCII, ensliter

jILLS`C_E.LI,A_NEOUS.

ICO CKWHEAT.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
-I.:II:IIONrI.A.TED

FR,TILIZE H,.
Will raise moreand better BuckWhent than an)

other :Manure known.

F3i PER :2000 lbs., ($2.82 plat 11. to of 1.50 lbs.)

It is Low In Price.
ItIs Ready for Immediate, Application.
It is Always Reliable.
It has been T.TIOROUGIILY TRIED for

over tiine Years,

And can be had of most of the Dealers through-
out the country.

Ifthey do not keep It on hand, Farmers can
send us the money by mail or express, and the
goods will he properly marked. and forwarded at
once. ALLEN t NEEDLES,

• Sole Manufacturers.
AGRICULTURAL 'WORKS, .13eueli ..t; Plum Sts.
OFFICES, 41 S. Water St., and 42 S. Delaware

Avenue, Philadelphia. [July

j A. MEYERS' - -
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE

ODD FELLOWS' HALT
COWMBIA, PENX'A

We are entering upon our third year with a
large and constantly increasing stock of

DRUGS,
_PATENT MEDICINES,

and DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
and with largely increased facilities for promptly
supplying the demands of our customers.

Thankful for thz, generous 'patronage already
bestowed and striving to merit a continuance of
the same, we would respectfully askattention to
a few ofour most seasonable goods:

BERMUDA ARROWROOT Genuine.
SPARKLING GELATIN and LIQUID REN-

NET for light desserts.
VANILLA BEANS and PURE FLAVORING

ENTRACTS.
FINE BATHING SPONGES,masii. BRUSH-

ES, TOILET SOAPSand TRUEBAY RUM.
BROWN'S JAMAICA GINGER, essential to

every one, asa remedy forand preventive of the
complaints incident to the season.

DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY KILLER,
which we have sold with great satisfaction for
two years past, and can guarantee it the MOST
strecEsssur, of its kind, offered at wholesale and.
retail.

SODA. W.A.TER,
. -SPARKLING AND COLD.

As weuse only the ruin- 'r Materials, and an
aPParatus net excelled by any. we oiler this as some-
thing refreshingand hcalthfut. When required for
the use of Invalids or i)ersonsat a distance itwill
be furnished in Bottles.

q,-Itemember the place.
mEyEBS' Family Medicine Store,

Odd Fellows Hall.
July 0,'671 Columbia, Pa.

AirECHANIC'S HALL !

HOTELS EESTAUItANT,
JOSEPH. DE.SCH, -Proprietor.

Lomted at thejunetlon or. Inwrenee, Second
and .111111 streets. Columbia. Pal.. - -

This establishment lia.s recently been built,
and affords every facility necessary for the ac-
commodation and comfort of travelers. The
-lover* of good Lager Beer, Sweitzer, Se., can
find no better in fact it is the best In town,
and they will tind Joea clever fellow, -

lie has fixed up a pleasant garden in connec-
tion with his restaurant, where customers can
enjoy their "good lager beer," ke.

• Music by the Columbia Cornet Band; \rot Ines-
day and Raturday evenings (Wench week.

July

COLUMBIA
CLASSICALe INSTITUTE.

A BOA RHINO SCHOOL FOR BOYti, ANI, A DA
SCIIOOI. FOR. BOTII SFIXII%;.

This Institution does not propose to do the
work: ofa College, but Mutt of a first-class Acade-
my; It is designed to prepare laws thoroughly.
for college or business, and to afford girls every
facilityand aid in acquiring an accurate know-ledge ofnil the branches usually taught in the
best Seminaries.

..N.s the School is select and number limited,specialcare and attention mut be given to each
t.

:None admitted except on thecondition of dill-genee, obedience and punctuality.
There Is a

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
lit connexion with the Institution; and, in order
to afford Young Men.of Columbia and vielnity
an opportunity to prepare themselves especially
for business, two evenings in the week are de-
voted to Book-Reeping.

The superior privileges and advantages of a.
CLASSICAL SCHOOL eau thus be enjoyed by
tiecitizens of Columbia.at one-fourth the ex-
pense incurred in sendingfront home, and wtutt
is of more importance. parents tan have their
children tinder their own eye and supervision.

Students front the neighborhood will lie ad-
mitted as lmarders, front Monday to Friday.

The undersigned tarring again taken charge of
the Institute will give all his time and energies
to the intivests of the Scholars and sums: of
the School. and he earnestly solicits the contin-
ued co-operation and support of the.friends of
Christian Education. The Session open., cm
THURSDAY,2atit August, litd7.

For Circularsaddress
REV. H. S. ALEXANDER,Prineipnl.

juin.!1c.141.n0l Columbia, Won't..

M15C8.L.L.,4.2%7MT01T5.

SEWING 3IACIELNES 1 :

There is no necessity for "Swinging around
the Circle"'of-

Sewhig-- ..I‘l,chia).es '
in search of a GOODONE, when one' Is °Shied
to you combining in itself all the GOOD guAzr-
TIES claimed for any in the Market, ancidirstial
Ofall the&fats and clapctrap fixtures, and attach-
ments used tomake Machines sell.. ' -

.

INre offer for sale the

GRO.VER & BAKER
FAMILY MACHINE, '

Making the Elastic Stitch which will not rip or break
by tension, and for proof of its excellence, refer to
those having them inuse.

m..-We have at all timesa COMFETE,NYPEIt-
SON, in attendance—not to picture imaginary
perfections, nor to describe with voluble

the defects'of other machines, in order
to hideanything in those we sell, but to show
what can be done with ours.

We have also the best
LOOK STITCH,

MANUFACTURING MACHINE.
Ever of to the public, and only ask an ex

. nnilnatlon of theirt4tosubstantiateour
assertions. Also,.

SECOND-RAND MACIIINE-S,
In good runtifng

order, of the following makes, which •
we will sell at Anotyr RALF Me en iginal PRICE
'WILCOX S.. GIBBS, '

' '

WHEELER C WILSON'S '

AM) HOWE'S.
W. G.-CASE S.

Agents, at Rolling Store,
Columbia, Penn'a.

N. B.—The above Machines are,alSo to be had
of F. X. Ziegler, theformer Agent, at the Adams
Express011ice, in Walnut street; above Front.

June8,'67-tf)

-NEW STORE!
NEW G OODS ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED 1n opened 11, Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishing Store, in the Room ad-
joining the Poet Oflice, where everything-7111 be
found, required for Ladies' or Penis.

LADIES' DERAMIENT.
A. variety ofPress and Cloak Trimmings,

- • • Buttons, in great varieties
The Latest Styles far Spring Wear, is

Amber and Crystal Trimmings,

13Inelc find Bugle Trinimingg, 4,(
lllriek and Colored 11,11)11Ons, rind Belt Intr.

All, KINDS OF HOOP SKIRTS,
A Large assortment of Ladies' .Misses and

Children's tor Spring and
Swannier wear.

GLOVES OE ALL KINDS'

Entbrolderea enllgrii and. Gulfs,

Laee Ifruidlcereliter.
Trem Stltchc 1 ittlti Linen linTullzeieliteN

White 1;ut11 trig.and Triminlw,

And a lame variety or other goods uk.ee by
I:A(11es,

GENT,S' DEPARTMENT
Thiaclepartmentconsistsorftgre:' vctrietY 0

Gents' Goals, viz: •

Latest Styles Cravats and Ties.
Eugene, Henrietta, ette., eke

Hosiery- of all Kinds and prices,
Linen Collarsand Cults,

PaperCollarsand Corn;,Shirts, and Shirt Fronts
Underwear In great variel.Y.:suspenderB

ta,..SIIIRTS made to order and 'Warranted to
fit. ROBERT S. FRY.

Post-Oniee
Aria:67-Iy] Locust St., Columbia.

WANTED.To Rent a small House, or two or three
Rooms. Any - person baying such to rent, or
knowing orally, will confer a favor by leaving
word at the "Spy-' Office. IJe29-3t.

CLUCKS! CLOCKS ! ! CLOCKS !! !

American Clocks ofall kinds and Styles, at
reduced prices.

The Celebrated SETH THOMAS Clacks, hilly
warranted, and excelled by 11011e. Purchasers
will lind our stock large and complete.

P. SEIREL'EIt & SON.

AINWOUNCEINIENT TO
TriE PUBLIC:

PARRY'S GOLDEN MORTA.R

D RUG- STORE,
- Tx the headquarter. for :till:lnds of .

DROGS,
PATENT 31EMCINES,

„

FANO Y A aTiaLEs -

" Tin.; ermiena.t.r..o

Ring's .Ambrosia;
The best hairpreparationin the world!

ALT.°, -

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
We-would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Columbia and vicinity, that our store has
Lately been tithed up, and stocked with a new lot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Which we offer atreduced prices,

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended, we hope still more to encourage your
support, by strict attention to business, and by
keeping good goods. ,

PHYSICIA_NS' PRESCRIPTIONS
We pay especial attention to compounding

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, and children ,ent
to the Store, will be as carefully waited upon as
grown persons. Our Customers clan rely upon
first. clam InttoS and ItlEnterNEN, as wekeep no
other.

DON'T FOIL( E 2 THE PLACI
PARRY'S GOLDEN moßmu DRUG STORE,

TROIT ff., AUOVF: LOCUST,
Columbia, Pa,

ODGERS BROTHERS' CELE-
BRATED SILVER PLATED WARE-

"he finest and 4argest Stock ever brought to
town,

❑
fresh from the Manufacturers, at lower

ratesiltan for many years. at
SHREINER S. SON'S.

PngAPER. IiA.NGING.
raper Hanging, In all Its branches, includ-

the correction of damp walls, Sc., neatly and
faithfully executed by

W. 11, C. BASSETT.
Ordersmay he left at the Franklin house, or

at either of the Va'all Paper Stores. [Je29-tf

THE EXCELSIOR
•

wlts.un.-G 3IACHTNE
SAVES LAI3OII, TIME AND MONEY.

Rolls and Washes the Clothes at the same time.
Uses less Soap and will Wash in one fourth
theTime.--
Ens no Rollers or Rubber, and does not tear
the Clothes.
A Child Cllll Work the Machine with perfect
ease.

It is mule of Galvanized Iron, aunt will never
rust, and, can lie easily moved from place to

Manufacturedand For Sale at
W. H. PFAHLER'S

Stove and Tilt Store,
Locust, St., opposite Franklin House.

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
IiMerest NVin be. pahl by thisBank onSpecial De-

po‘dts, us follows:
5% per cent. for 12 :Bonilis.
5 per cent. 6 monthsand under 12months.
.4%per cent. for 3 and under 6 months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Points in
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts and Bills Of Exeltainte-
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER. and all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia, New York. Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
.England, Scotland, France, and

all parts of Germany.
7410 TREASURY NOTES.

• Holders of First Issue Seven-Thlrtles will do
well to tall and exchange them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER, .

April 6, '67.) Cashier.

k"
•OTATOES.

The SiOmeribershave for Sale about EIGHT
i Z.:OREI) BUSIER of the hest QualityPota-

toes. SANI'L U. LOCI:LARD,
Junes, tf] JEROME LONG.

-ErOUSE, SIGN b. 011NA31ENTAL
a . rAisTnccir

mok.;;;lPCailillyInform the Citizensof Co-
lumbia and vicinity,that Imo prepared todo 'all
kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY LETTERING,
PAPER HANGING, GILDING ON GLASS;
At the shortest notice, and on moat reasonable
terms, Thirst Street, between Locust:mad Walnut,
Columbia, Pa. DON JUAN WALLINGS.

April6, 1007-amps. •

NOTICE:.
-

•
. , .

ALL PRII.SONS•Tuttring CLAIM:A against ,
the that of J. W. STEAM' & CO., or ST.RACY
& BOWERS, will preSent the szune tothe under-
signed, and throe indebted will pleasecome for-
ward and settle Without delay, to

_, ' • 1. W. STEAM-,
Walnut Street .,above 2d, Columbia, ra.

Sprll27. ISM. • , ,

71,7SCELLANM'OUS.

NEW STORE-

AND . , •

"

- ,•

- SHREINER' & 'S ON
RAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORE AND

Stockedit with the largest assortment of

Cioexs, •

, . JEWELRY,.
• ' - •• , , AND

Ever altered in Columbia, which we will sell at
the lowest prices.

CALL AT THE. NEW. _STORE,„ _

FRONT STREET.-I,ABOVE-.4.00U5T.
TEW STYLE ICE PITCHERS!' =

TREBLEPLATED with Sickle. SilverBot-
toms, cannot break or be cut. The finest thing
out. Take a look at them, at

SHREINERt SON'S:

CASTERS ! TEA SETTS !!

BUTTER DISHES, GOBLETS- CARL—-
BASKETS, CUPS, PICKLE STANDS, &a., dm,.
An of first quality, and. a Stock that cannot be
excelled In the County, at

SIIRELVER d: SON'S.

FINE BRITANNIA WARE !

We Dave also a goodAprfine Bri-
tannia Ware, consisting of T ' Coffeeand
Tea Pots, 3TTigs, &c.

Sellingvery low at
SHRED:ER de SON'S. .

THE PLACE TO BU
.TS THE NEW JEWELRY STORE OF

P. sEraziNEßits.: sox
We have largely Increased our Stock and in-

tend keeping a drst-class Store, and sell at the
Lowest Prices. Call and see for yourselves.

June 15,'67 Front Sizeet,above Locust.
[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE!
The Second Collegiate year will commence

ON MONDAY, AUGUST hi, 1807.
This Institution has been Chartered by the

Legislature of the State with full Collegiate
powers, and the following courses of StudY, / 1/
which itis proposed to gradvate Students, nave
been adopted, viz:
An Elementary Coursefor Teachers, (B. E.

A Scientific Course, (B. B.
A Ladies' Course, W.A.)

A Classical Course, t t. B.
A Biblical Course, (B. B. S.

The School Is intended to supplyagreat public
want, and instruction is given in.all branches of
a common, unbend, oran ornamental eduCation.
There is a primary-or model school connected
with the Institution, and also a Commercial
Course, so that Students of any grade "will be
received and will be put into suitable Classes.
With superioraccommodations, first-class teach-
ers, a location not excelled by any in accessibil-
ityand healthfulness, and in the general morals
of the community, we offer toparentsand guard-
ians a pleasant home, where their children and
wards will be properly cared for and will be sub-
jected to the best training.

EXPESSF.,S :

For Boarding, Washing, Light Fuel, anti
Tuition, with furnished room, for Fall
Term of 18 weeks

Instrumental :Music 18.00
Double-Entry Book Keeping, Onelasses).... 15.00
Painting and Fancy Work, at usual rates.

For Catalogues and furtherpartienlars, address
REV. T. VICKROY, A. AL, President.

June 8, 'O7-tf. Annville, Lebanon Co., Pa.

MORTON'S CELEBRATED GOLD
PENS. The Best Pen now made, which

we sell at 'Manufacturers' prices.. We are sole
Agents for these Pens iu Columbia. Try Morton's
PEN.

P. SIEREI:s.:EIt

SURF IIOUSE!
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

This old established and deservedly popular
seaside Hotel is non• open for the reception of
guests. it has

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SIX

HUNDRED PEOPLE!
And has been thoroughly improved and renovat-
ed for the approaching Watering Season.

For particulars, address, WM. T. CALEB,
PROYRIETOn•June 15, 1807-Im.)

MULLB& & BROTHER'S
rxovisto:N.: sToRE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Columbia, Pa

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR, 011.1IN, kc

We' will always -keep on hand the very l,d
(Plants ofgoods, such as,

SALT,
- SOAP.

:SPICES. -

STARCH',
CRACKERS,
MOLASSES.

SEGARS,

LARD,
HAMS,
COFFEE.

CIIEESR,
SUGARS,

TOBACCO,
•

Also,Faney- Groceries, -I.,:otiOns, Dried Fruit, Se_
Weintend to keep the best Goodannly, and to

sell as cheap es anysimilar store;
We therefore ask a portionOfpnblie patronage.

11. %lULLEN S BRO.

FANCY GOODS !
A fine lot ofFancy Goods, such a.?

lower Vases, • -
Toilet Setts, .

, ..

Cologne Bottles,
Work Boxes,

..tc., &c., &e
At SHREINER &SON'S.

WOOD FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE

a superior lotof well seasonea
HICKORY' AND OAK WOOD,

which he will sell In lots to suit purchasers. All
orders left at the Columbia Post Office, or de-
livered to Itim In person, wilr,„pe promptly
attended to by .

May 4,10 B. ,F. SEISE.

READING AND COLUMBIA RAIL
ROAD are prepared to carry either by

regular or extra Trains, SundaySchools,Ple-nics,
or • Orders" ofany kind to allpolnts on this Road
at Reduced Rates. GEO. F. GAGE.

'lay IS, tf Superintendent.

NOTICE.In Pursuance of a meeting held by the
corponttors, Notice is hereby given, that Books
for subscription tothe Stockof the DELAWARE
and PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD, will be
openedat thePublic House of F. S. Dunlap, In
Delaware Delaware,

OnTUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1887.
between the hours of 10 A. M., and 3 P. M.

SaidCompany' are authorized by theirCharter
to construct a Rail Road, from a point on the
Delaware River, convenient to Delaware City, to
theMaryland or Pennsylvania State line,

F. D. DUNL.U., Chairman.
R. D. CLEVER. Secretary.
Delaware City, March 30th,18.67.

T'RESIT GARDEN SEEDS.
Went,' constantly adding new artiele-: to

ouralready Superior Stock or
GARDEN SEEDS,

And have just received.
Early Sugar Corn,

Large Sugar Corn.
Storrel's Evergreen Corn,

:NlLved LRAM Grass Seed,
i Early six-week Bean.,

White Dutch CloverSeed,
Okra or Gombo Seed, &e.,

if you are in want ofreliable Seeds, call at the
wirteipat Agency

.13411
13. WILLIAMS,

Front Street

S lISQUETIANNA PLANING M T.
ON FRONT ST.,AND EENN-A. RATE, iIOAD

INTERSECTION, COLVXMIM.,
The Subscribers would respectfully announce

to the patrons of their MIII, that the advaneed
prices of labor and expenses incident toearryinsr
on the business of their establishment eonna-h,
them tocharge their customers an advance on
former rates, and take this method to Inform
them that the following arc the price. for work
done at their Mills:
'or working Flooring per M.

do Weatherboards per M.
Surfacing ono side, per M.

" do two sides, per
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per M.
do Poplar ram Meas. per M.

" do Ask, Oak and Cherryface.measure, per N.
" Ripping 4-4 per line, IC ,feet,
•• do S-4 do do
" do Joice do do':.
'VI-Lumber hauled to the Mill and returned

to Yard withoutextra charge.
Accounts for workinor dressing lumber will

be considered collectablee every' four months,
The subscribers have onhandanassortment of

ROUGH. and DithED LUMBER which Is for
Sale at Market Prices,and solicits a continuation
of publiccustom

A013;67-131

1,10
.1.50

BACTIMA.N, & 31.A.P.T1N

TOWN LOTS
AT PRIVATE SALE.

to subscribers havingpurchased from the P.R.It. Cd. Ian
the property owned by them sit-

uated n the Southern part of the Borohgh, are
desirous of selling Lots for building purposes,
and are now prepared to offer them to the pub-
licat reasonable rates. .

Bycalling at the ollicaofA. S. Green a plan of
the extension of theBorough through the prop-
erty'showing thestreets, alleys, &a, canbe seen,
and terms made known.rn-rmP GOBBLER,

A3IOS S. GREEN.
may 4 '67-3m

WOMAYS WORK
TIIE CIVIL WAR.

A. work of real value, absorbing interest and
universal popularity. The press and literary
people everywhere commend and endorse It. It
records the consecrated work of woman in or-
ganized and united effort, and thenamesof near-
ly GOO of our country's noblest women, with what
they did for humanity and for the nation in
darkest hours. Beautiful steel portraits ofa num-
ber of these ladles adorn the work, and Itis ac-
knowledged to be one of the finest works ever
published. Clernien, Teachers, Experienced
Agents; andLadles, will find It to their advan-
tage tocanvass for this work.

Address ZEIGLER, 2tIcCURDY dr. CO.,
June Cheenut St., Naiad's, Pa.

kiMLAMagaV:ii...MEg!I

111-00TICE., _, : . .__..
A SPecial 'Meeting of CITIQUESALUNGA

.r 1 BE, No. 39,L 0. of IL M., will be heldat their
Wigwam, onMonday evening, the 15th sleep, at
7th run setting of the sun. Business of 'impor-
tance. By order of the Sachem., -- -3

. 13. E. 11,11.1LLEN, C. of It.

DIVIDEND FIRST NATICINAL BANX,I
• Columbia, July 8,186'7. f

The Board of Directors ofFIRST NATIONAL
BANK, Columbia, Pa., have this clay -declared a
DIVIDEND of 5 per cent. clear of U. S. Tax, on t
of earnings duringpast Six months, navable on
demand. S. S. DETIVILEK,

julyl3-It] • Cashier.

11ODDIVIDEND. -

•The ODD FELLOWS' I-LtSiL ASSOCIA-
N have declared a Seml-Annual DIVIDEND

of Three per cent. payable on andafter this date.
Columbia, July 13th, 1561. H. WILSON,

Treasurer.


